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EYEGLASSES TO HONOR MEN
-- BORN r

HINZ To Mr. and Mn. William E.Hin( l$2i Center street. Tues-
day, Jan. 8, 1818, a sog, 'weight AREthe eare of your ere to as. You

f;S?Ific fitting, tno latest U style and a guarnteo? jaT preset
Lt "J A,:. ; .! 1 SAVE YOUU EYES " v i j ! '

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JEWELERH and OPTICIANS

Mate Jand Liberty Street .
EYEGLASSES

HELPFUL?, Drokca Lettse Implicated

The First Line of
Defense Your first
line of defense n any under
taking; is a sound, well-nourish- ed

body. Real pre-
paredness for the work of
the day calls tor a well-balanc- ed

ration. The whole
wheat is the most perfect
foodgiven toman. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit is 100 per
cent, whole wheat, nothing
added to it, nothing wasted
or thrown away. Two of
these crisp little loaves of
baked whole wheat, eaten
with milk make a complete,
nourishing,- - satisfying
breakfast, lunch or dinner
at a cost of a few pennies.
Made in Oakland, California.

-- , Of course, --kll: rye glasses should b! helpfulbut arc
they! No, indeed. Unless the gfasscs are accurately fitted
and arc the exact strength needed to correct the defect, they
will he far from helpful they will be absolutely bjurraful.

To get the right glasses you must t?o to an optician of
proved ability--on- e Mho has by learning and practical ex
ierieiiee acquired the knowledge nccesnary for this kind pfV
work. '.:J ' :' ' - -

DR. M. P. MEMDELSOII
Fits eyes correctly and guarantees satisfaction in every re-

spect.;' .: ". j'
';;v .'''' .T-; t ' '

' Booms: ' U, 8. National Bank BuOdiag.

V

Elliott. Mrs. Etta Squler Seely, Mrs.
A. A. MIckel. Miss Virginia McMur-ra- n,

late secretary or Cbehalls chap-tor- ,,

Charles V. Galloway and Frank
Wrightman. - '

; New. Ieparrmet Head.
Mrs. W. IL Dancy was elected head

of the supply department of Willam-
ette chapter, by the executive board
Tuesday. The work of tbe supply de-
partment had become so extensive a)
to necesitate Its. being set apart as a
separate department of which Mr.
Dancy will henceforth be In charge.

"Are you economizing?"
"Yes. . I have only, one tzz for

breakfast! and In order to save fud
I now have that fried only on one
side." Washington Star.

Fruit Groverc!
Attention!:

To thOM who are taking-- 1rn t pt
of the present conditions, and plant-
ing orchards: Vw are pJeaied to ce

that we are preparer! t
supply the trees In alt the lndlnu
varieties Includlna! The Italian
Prunes and the Famous Vrooman
Kranquette Walnut. We also carry
a complete line of -- Ornamen i

trees and BhrublM-ry-. Capital t y
Nursery Co.. 1030 ChfmektU 'L.
Balem. Oreaon.- - .

. GRAIN :;.

CLEANED '

or GROUND
on short notice.

We Buy
vMelSelt''-
All kinds of Grain and

tliUFeed .

Farmer
Warehooce
- Paul Traglio, Prep.

165 Trad Bt. Phona 23

II

sc

RED CROSS IS

STILL GROWING
' . .

New Auxiliaries to Willara-- ,
ette Chapter Formed in

Marion and Polk y

Under the jurisdiction of Willamette
chapter,' Red Cross, are, now
three branches with ixlllafles total-
ing 130. Willamette chapter's terri-
tory embraces Marlon Sad Polk coun-
ties. "There are branches at Dallas,
Independence and Sllverton thrbugh
which function the auxiliaries most
accessible to each.. . M '

Kew Auxiliaries Formed. -

f Four new auxiliaries were ratifeld
by the executive board at its regular
meetllng Tuesday. v One of these Is
at Pedee, ander the Jurisdiction of
the Dallas branch.' one at Oak Grove
under the Independence branch and
one each at Auburn and Hazel Green
under Willamette chapter. - M
t An auxiliary was formed" Tuesday
night at Middle Grove, six miles
north of Salem, with a. membership
of twenty-fiv- e. -
' All branches and auxiliaries within
Polk and Marion counties secure
supplies from and deliver their pro-
ducts to Willamette chapter which.
Id turn, functions through northwest
headquarters in Seattle,

Many - Supplies Delayed. ,
Although local headquarters In the

United State National bank build-
ing as well as the Red Cross quarters
In the federal building are both very
busy places, it Is regretted that the
delivery of, supplies to 'the several
branches and auxiliaries are delayed
through inability to secure them from
headquarters in Seattle... At present
orders for muslin' alone miwait ful-
filment to the amount of. 11475-Yar- n

orders to the amount of $2500
are .awaited. - while some '$690 worth
of othei4. miscellaneous supplies have
also been ordered. 3- -.

Some of these orders were filed
from a month to six weeks ago and
it Is felt at headquarters that It
Will not be long until suplles will be
at hand.; "

Mem b-h- lp" Committee to Meet. .

Tomorow at four o'clock the local
Red Cross membership comlttee will
meet at the comercial club for the
purpose of perfecting plans for crys-
tallizing Into memberships much un-g- ar

acred sentiment resulting from
ibe Dig. holiday membership cam-
paign.- .. -

Many new names were added to
the membership eomnflttee by the ex-

ecutive board at Us meeting Tues-
day, who, under the chairmanship of
Mrs. E. E. Fisher., will press the
campaign for members to the utmost.
Those included in the membership
committee by action of the board
Tuesday are as follows: Mrs. F. A.

NOW LEAVING

FOR THE FRONT

Three Salernites Called to
Participate in Work of ;

War Y. M.G A.

BUSINESS MEN TO MEET

Big Sendofi Will Be Given to
Patiot8 Who Will Leave

on Thursday

Rev. James Elvln, pastor of tha
First; Congregational church:
George J. Watson, a prominent Sa-
lem attorney and a partner in the
Salem Abstract company, and G. E
Halvorsen, a prominent mtnber of
the Elks' lodge and also of the form
of Halvorsen A Burns Automobile
company, yesterday received a tele-
graphic communication from' the
west council of the Y. M. C. A. In-
structing them to hasten to New
York as quickly as possible ready to
sail for France. They vill leave at
4 o'clock Thursday afternoon. This
communication was sent to Rev.
James Elvln. -

Later In the afternora Oscor Tl.
.Gingrich, secretary of the Salem as-
sociation 'received a commnicatlon
from If? W. Stcne, secretary of the
Portland Y. M. C. A. and Western
representative of the."war .council,
asking him to instruct these men of
their having been chesen for war
work ir they had not already been
Instructed. Mr Stone also informed
Mr. Gingrich that Frank Maples,
pastor of the First Congregations
church of The' Dalles had. also been
called add that he Tculd leave with
the Salem group for New York- - Mr.
Elvin will become a camp secretary,
Mr. Halvorsen will be nssd. In the
rapactly of automobile xpen, and
Mr. Watson 1n the accounting: de-
partment of the army canteen, the
association , ; having recently taken
over "Oie army canteen of the A. E.
F. Salem has been honored by the
war council In having chosen three
of its citizens to represent the as-
sociation over seas. None of there
men is of drgf age andeach will go
with considerable sacrifice to them-
selves, their families and their bnel
ViCSS.

COUNT FIFTY! NO

RHEUMATIC RAIN

Ddn't suffer ! - Instant relief
' follows a rubbing with old

"St Jacob's Uniment"

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case (n fif-

ty requires Internal treatment..- - Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's
Liniment" right on the "tender spot"
snd by the time you ssy Jack Robi-
nsonout comes the rheumatic pain
and distress; "St." Jacobs Liniment"
conquors pain! It is a harmless
rheumatic liniment which never dis-
appoints and never burns the skin.
It takes paid, soreness and stiffness
from aching joints, ' muscles and
bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, "back-
ache, neuralgia and reduces swelling.

Limber up! Get a small trial bot-
tle of "St Jacobs Liniment" from any
drug store, and In a mement you will
be free from .pains, aches and stiff-
ness. . Don't suffer! r Rub rheumat-
ism"' away;' ;:

CHURCH FLAG TO
HAVE 30 STARS

Consregationalists: - Patriotic
Annual Meeting Is Held

Last Night

It developed at the annual meeting
of the First Congregational church
Tuesday night that 30 "members of
the rhtirrh 'and Sunday school have
entered the! service of their country
In some branch' and arangements
have been made for a committee to
prepare a service flag. Plans were
also made by another committee to
keep in correspondence with the boys
at the front, and another committee
will draft appropriate resolutions on
the departure of the Rev James El-

vln. pastor of the church, who leaves
at once to enter Y. M. C. A. war work.

The selection of a pastor to suc-
ceed Mr. Elvln was left to the desc-on- s.

snd Rev. A. J. Sn!en,state home
mlsfonary superintendent, will be
here this week to consult in the mat-
ter

The deacons elected last night are
R. N. Hoover." E. L. KInneman and
William Jtlebmond. . Trustees selert-- d

re 11. S.'Polsan, C. B. Albin. A.
R. Fleming, George J. Watson, John
Dame and M. D. McAllister. --

Annual reports were heard at the
meeting and the chrtrch found to be
in g flourishing; condition. The reg-

ular work of the church was planned
for the coming year.

Prof. W. I. Staley wa re-elect-ed

as superintendent .of ' the Sunday
sch ol.

Marriage license Ined
County Clerk Doyer yesterday

sned a marriage license to Arthur E.
McClaln. 21, of Corvallls, and Clyde
D. ,Dardner, 21, of Salem. . ;

pr.ttunlett. Optometrist j

- f

CITY.
tY AT TUB THEATERS.

C lEOON State street near
O. 13. depot- - Horn of Artcraft., pirmoaal picture.
yj. aa Martin In En- -
ta- - Jed.' : -

EU3H State between tib-.n-rf
1 A filch. Mutual and

E!3cfcir4" films. . Special film, f
The Sncdeger company-- in
acts. - ' '

YS ttEEBTY Liberty near
EUte. Greater Vitagrapb, Per-fectl- eo

and Gold wrn fllma.
--fuel of Ute' a Triangle fea-
ture. ::;

Het Sis at the Club Alley---- 1

122 Kr Commercial. Upstairs.

Free Demonstration- - j

Of the Meat Firless Cookstovi
Thur3ay, Friday and Saturday. Miss
llorcan r'M bake and serve; bread.

. and roast meat without loss; of
vciftt. t,J i,Bri. son, tie court
rn.tr tt: . , ' '

ire 'Alarm fa False-- sir

false fire 'alarm was turned in
last tU&t, the- - report .being .that

"im arcNT
.

-- 'ja hL
!! !ern ni mpartmenU do

'i. I Lone 743. ...

U::J Fcrnilore Wanted
Ei.it each prices paid for ueC

. :,- - ........ furnltur--e , .
CL STIFF A SOX, ' : i

. Those 41 or SOS 1

rSUHOLD G00D3
tf t tha very hirtoeat orle

f r botiMhokl geods and tools ofrtry kiad. -

I; :;!3i': Dtod'-- Hand ; Store
ITl IS, CMUMVCtMl gt, PIMM T34

Ti4 highest cash price paid
for all kinds of. Junk. I ;

CAPITAL JUNK 001- -

I 21 Cliemeketa 8t. Phone COS
'

i "

ITcDka Rags 5c a 16.
, Clean Cotton Ilass, 2c a poun'L

HIDES WANTED (

n.'-h- et lUrket rricea Paid.
Cire Us TriaL

JcnkXo1.
Phone 796.'; i

Center and N. Commercial St. ,

tem$ Leading Jonk Ieler.

7E MOVE---
rwi tzi Store Eycrytriing
fecial rates on eastern shipments,
i iisg moTiag and country trips a;iolty. Prompt serrice. Work

. guaranteed. f s

LATHER TRANSFER CO,

f Office Phone 030 ; i

I ome phone I
LV O A LAW l W O o n

CoroNA I'
Tie Personal Writing Machin

r descriptive matter call or
4 - write , !

O. BI. LOCKWMIII, I)lMHbutr,
rfI . tWl NreH. Kalem Or.

Doctor
Diseases of Women

DIED
MERRIFIELD At the home of his
t daughter at Sllrerton, Or.. Wed-

nesday, Jan. 9. m: W. O. Mer-rlfle- ld

at the age of 82 years,
lie was a member of Lamar lodge
A. F. A A. M. of Lamar, Miss.
The funeral will be held from the

O. E. Terwllllger residence, 770
Chenieketa street, tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. F. T. Por-
ter will conduct the services and
burial will be la City View ceme-
tery i f V - -

Mr. Merrlfield was surrlred by
four daughters, Mrs. William Prunk,
Mrs. Rachel Reader of Salem, Mr.
George Hurst of 8ilverton, Mrs. Jo-tl- e

thanks of Arlington, and three
sons, Alexander, of Aumscllle; John,
of Grandview, and Edward of Sho-
shone, Idaho. '

Learn To IIooTerize
Attend 'the .demonstration of the

Ideal Firless Cookstove at E. L. Stiff
& Son 44 Court street, Thursday
Friday and Saturday,

Things You've Always Wanted
For the house can bj bourht for

almost nothing at sale at 837 Center
Street. Friday and Saturday. j

Notice Is Hereby Civ
That the annual meeting of the

stockholders or the Thos. Kay Wool-
en Mill Co.. will be held at the office
of the company In Salem, on Tues
day January 15. Election .of of
ficers will be held, and .any other
business that hay legally come oe--
icre that meeting.

, i -T-- J. Swafford, Scc'y,
. . "-- - i

Puttnu Plamblng Oow, 8SS CfeSnkea
"Phone 1908. ,We do repair work.

Scalps; Are Going; Off
"County Clerk lloyer yesterday 're-

gretted that he bad to report that
the farmers are not taking the same
Interest In catching the ever elusive
'ground squirrels, gophers and array
diggers ' that they evinced ' the first
few days he was paying 5 cents a
scalp. It mar be that - It is --more
difficult to trsp the .varmints, and
to waste gunpowder on them is fool-
ishness, , or maybap it i getting
much more difficult to find gray dig-
gers and, gophers with real eyes and
ears : upon their faces, as without
that evidence no pay Is allowed. It
is not so difficult to bring squirrels
In with their noses pointed for the
mcn?y chest, as sjttarrel9 naturally
point their noses at something, ant
money counts with them, as with
the humans, but to make a j Ion?
story an , inch f or two longer, Mr
Boyer only had to dive into his hi;
chest for enough nickels to ray. fo
745 scalps and noses all told

Will Roast Chicke- n- -

And freeze ice cream at the same
time on the Ideal Tireless Cookstovf
at E.L. Stiff A Son 446 Court street
next 8aturdav, Free demonstration
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
Come and learn to Hooverize.

Lincoln .School Elects'
An election of officers was held

Tuesday night at the Lincoln school
by the Parent-teach- er associations
An interesting; program was giver
bv the pnplls. Mrs. J. H. Talrchlld
the former president . of the asso-
ciation' was chosen a member f the
cnuaty advisory bonrd of foc--d con-
servation workfsnd as a government
home demonstration' agent. Those
chosen as officers were: President
Mrs. John Harplson; first-vic- e pres
ident, Mrs. J . !If. FalrchiM; secosd
vice presldeat.j Paul Irvine, ptinci
pal of Lincolni school; secretary
Mrs. Mason Bishop,' and treasurer
T.C-Leonhard-

"To the Lwdfrw
Mrs. A. a Kelsay Is still In the

waist and necgwear pusiness on a
much larger scale; MaonIe Temple
second floor, npstalrs.. Opposite, the
elevator.

In the Probate Court
I1- - Order was entered in the county
court Tuesday appointing. February
11' for hearing the final account of
the administrator f the estate of
Jesse W. Chamberlain, deceased. Urv-on- -

petition, order was "entered ad-
mitting to probate the will or Paul
F. Mlnzenmeler, deceased, and Mar-
guerite Menzenmeier ras apnolntel
executrix. Inventory was fifed In
the estate of John Clayton Griffith,
deceased, showing property values "
shout ;$10.000. both rrsonal and
ral, the appraisers of the'estste be
ing Joe II. Albert, Wv ll.5 Dyrd and
Jnhn H. Albert. Inventory was
filed In the estate of James H. EKIn.
deceased,! showing property vslie-o- f

12000 as apnralsed bv Gorse M
Elgin, H. W. Elslh and W. C. El-

gin. Upon petition additional r
praise r were appointed to sppral
certain property f the estate of J.
L. I?tockton.'i deceased, the apprals
ers named by Ike conrt being Mrs
If. K. Moore, H. W. Boss and Pru-rten- e

Brunk. The final account
of ' the admlnltrator of tb estate
ef Mary W. Holt will M nM by
the county court ra February 11.

lUade h Placid in Charge
As Specie! Strike Officer

As an outcome-o- f a conference
yesterday afternoon between Gover-
nor Wlthyeombe and mill operators
from regon City It has been an-
nounced that special agents who have
been on strike duty at that place for
some time will be gradually remov-e- d.

The mill men at first asked the
governor that the special agents be
continued on the work, but were pre-
vailed upon to agree to the action
that was taken. ,

Tfaffle Officer Maae or viacss-rnnnt- v

wn aelected to take
charge of the work. He will work
under the authority ot tne siaie cut.m iu ttmlA hv the county, herlff
Williams, who led the delegation
that visited tn governor, sua ne wmi
too busy with draft work to take

NEWS
K,.bai "Urtfe- - the rear of themtiiiMut a
at the Marion hotel turned In theiw irucaa maae a quick run

uuuu uuiamg io extinguish.

Tell Your Friends
formatter what they heed fortheir houses, come to Miss Bailey's

sale Friday and Saturday, 837 Cen-ter street.

Former Schedule Resumed
The Southern Pacific

company makes the announcement
mai toe company, has lesumed Ita
former schedule between, Portlandand Seattle. ' o - : ,5

Orrgoa Taxi Co. IIa Mored
Office frera 457 State Into new

Farrar building-- , 871 State.

Tli Cot of a Tomb- -In
Mount Crest Abbey Mausoleum

Is either $225, $250.or $276. ' And
that is all of .the expense forever
II. V. McClean. Manager, .32 North
High' street.. Phone 100W. ' j

Offflcers Eelecte! . y
The following officers srerexrecent- -

ly elected In the Fraternal Aid Union
of Salem: President,' Mrs. Agnes M.
GUson; Vice President, Alice E Cald
well; .Past President. Ethllrlda Alt-ma-n;

Treasurer, Mrs. Edith D.
White; Chaplain, Mary i U. DaTis;
Guide, Charles S. Darts; Inner
Guard, Arthur Welch; Outer, Guard.
Arthur Welch, Outer. Mrs. Eugenia
CllllnghamT Trustee. Roe ;Babcock.

Miss Ilorg
' Will, cook an entire meal in. one

compartment .of the Ideal Firless
Cooker at the free demonstration at
E. L. Stiff and Son, 446 Court street
Come and learn to HooTerize. Thurs-
day Friday and Saturday

thr.Tlij Funeral Today
The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah

M. Cochran wife of E. P. Cochrane.
17S7 Chejneketa street, will be held
frdm the-- First Presbyterian church

hhls afternoon at 2 - o'clock. Itev.
tan n. muou win preaca me wr-mo- n

and burial' will follow in City
View cemetery. . r

M Halley Will SeU "

China.' boftks, bedding, piano.
rugs, furniture, at 837, Center St..

tiday ana Saturday. ... .... v.

!es Can lie Itemored
j From cemeteries adjacent to Sa-

lem to Mount Crest Abbey Mauso-
leum at no additional cost abore the
Purchase price of a tomb. , 'Manager.
Phone 40e0W. '

McMahan Burial Yesterday ;

'.The burial of Mrs. Rosalia McMa-ha- n.

widow 6t W. B. McMahan, who
died December 22, too'k plac yes-

terday, afternoon in Odd . Fellows
cemetery. Webb 4bClough. under-
takers, were in charge, r , '

FOOT DOCTOR
. I mra, graduate llermatolo-gl- st

and pedicurist. I.remoTe
:coms, trtrnlons,1 callouses In- -;

growing toe nails, cure hil-- f
Plains, or any . other ifooV
trouble. " - . '0; ;

;Dr2 Stanton
51 U. H. S at lonl Bank Bldg.

OYSTERS
. " -'. -

V; CSARDIHES

CANNED FISH .

CATSUPS and SAUCES

EAT FISH
AND SAVE

MEAT

Rtt's Market
444 Court St. Phone 211

White
and Ncrroui Diseases

COMMISSION IS

FORFWlPOVe
TO MR. M'ADOO

Declines to Cooperate in Move

'to Hsye Rate Regulation
; Retained

WAR PROGRAM IS UPHELD
1 1

Director ' General's Demur-
rage 'Rules Are. Given

Acquiescence

, The Oregon public service commis-
sion' baa declined to coorerate. with
the Washington sUte public service
commission in a moVe to have the
Sims bill, now before, congress, amen-

ded to restore to 'state commissions
and the Interstate comerce commis-

sion, ; power I to 'regulate valroads
rates, also to restore to the commis-
sion "other necessary powers." j -

Chairman Miller of the Oregon
commission declared tkat the Is op
posed to lntefferlngRwlth the gov-
ernment's war-program- 1 in any man-
ner regardless- - of how dlctovial Di-

rector General MeAdoo's power may
become. It is his opinion, however,
tbat legislation should automatically
lestore the commissions present pow-
ers with the close of the war. '

A telegram from .the Washington
commission said that while power to
regulate, service should undoubted-
ly remain with the director only, the
Sims bill, giving the government full
control of the railroads, should be
amended to restore to the commis-
sions the ! full rate making power.
"It is erlo.us," said the message,
"and quick action is necessary, as
the hearing' before committee will
probably close early next week.
The message said further that the
carriers would try to limit such sn
amendment to the' interstate com-
merce commission.

The Oregon commission dispatched
messages to the Washington commis-
sion, to O. O. Calderhead. a repre-
sentative of that commission who is
now lnrWashington, 'D. C, and to
Senators McNary and Chamberlain as
follows: - ' . :: -

'Think director general should not
be hampered in policies of controll-
ing railroads, nor should advantage
be taken of situation to enact: per-
manent regulatory legislation. Op-

posed to legislation limiting state
regulation . after the war.'! -

Tha commission sent a messace to
the Pacific car demurrage bureau at
San Francisco expressing a desire to
cooperate fb the fullest extent with
the director general's regulation of
railroada and acquiescing in the de-
murrage rules "promulgated by him.

Sage Tea Darkens
Hair to Any Shade

Dent Stay Grayl Here's an
..

Old-tim- e Recipe that Any
n body can Apply.

f The use of Sage and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray balr to Its nat-
ural' color dates back to grandmoth-
er's time. She used to keep her
hair beautifully darkr-cloM- g and at-
tractive. Whenever her hair took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. - '

But brewing at home Is mussy snd
out-of-da- te. Nowadays, bq asking at
any drug store) for a bottle of
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," yon get this famong old prep,
a rat ion, improved by the addition of
other Ingredients, which can be de-
pended upon to restore natural color
and besuty to.tlfe hafr.v .

A well-know- n downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so naturatly
snd evenly that nobody can tell ft has
been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft 1 brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. Dy morning
the gray hair disappears, and . after
another application or two; it be
comes beautifully dark and flossy.

Wyetn s Sage and sulphur Com-
pound is delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire a more youth-fu- r

appearance.' It Is not Intended
for the cure, mitigation or preven-
tion of disease. . .. .. ,

Important Announcement

Aout two years ago I opened up

tbe store now known as the Farmers
Cah Store for my two boys Burton

and Victor, In a' few months we

built up a trade that any one would
feel proud of. We did it by giving tbo
people first class goods for less man-e- y

than could be bad at any store in

the valley. When the war came rajlj-I-

for volunteers my boys enlisted

To continue the businc-4- 3 alone is
more than I feel like doing and will.......... i

start at oace to close it nit.
'"A Word to the .Wise Is :

. Sufficient"

0. B. DURDALL

COG United Gtatca NaUonal Bank Building
: i i; Salem, Oregon "


